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The Ambassador of Great Britain and

Lady Isabella Howard Dinner
Hosts Saturday Night.

»
——

THE
Ambassador of Great

Britain and Lady Isabella
Howard will entertain a dis-
tinguished company at din-
ner Saturday evening at the

embassy.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.
Mellon, will go to New York the first
part of next week to meet his daugh-
ter, Miss Ailsa Mellon, who is arriv-
ing there on the Majestic after pass-
ing several months in Europe. Miss
Alice Sylvester accompanied Miss
Mellon to Europe and is returning

with her. Miss Mellon is to be one of

the bridesmaids at the wedding of
Miss Beatrice Beck to Mr. S. Pink-
ney Tuck, which will take place Oc-
tober 25.

The Minister of Ecuador and Senora
de Elizalde were the guests in whose

honor the chief of the division of
Gatin American affairs of the State
Depart merit and Mrs. Francis White

entertained a few guests informally

at luncheon today.

The World of fashion at
Schnonmaker-Govin Wedding.

Os paramount importance in the so- i
rial life of Washington today is the
wedding of Miss May Isabel Govin. J
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Ua- j
moil Govin, and Mr. John Davis |
Schoonmaker. jr. of Kingston, N. Y.. j
in Bethlehem Chapel of the Cathedral j
of SS. Peter and Paul, at 4 o’clock. !
Guests from official and resident so- j
ciety and from the diplomatic corps j
have been invited both to the wed- i
ding ceremony, when Canon He Vries

will officiate, and the reception which
follows at the bride’s home, 2230 Mas-
sachusetts avenue.

Elaborate decoration in the chapel
Is not permissible and pink chrysan-
themums are the only flow ers used.

The bride is one of the loveliest
girls of Washington society, and her
wedding gown is particularly well
lilted to her youthful style, being of
white satin, embroidered in pearls, |
With a bertha and flounce of exquis- j
ite Rosaline point lace, the court j
train .almost completely covered by
the long and full tulle veil, aranged i
over a lace comb and confined over
either ear with a little cluster of
©range blossoms. She will carry
sweetheart roses and lilies of the
tall ey.

The two matrons of honor, Mrs.
Rafael Ramon Govin, jr.. sister-in-
law of the bride, and Mrs. W. E. Chil-
ton. jr.. sister of the bridegroom, will
wear gowns of plaited georgette with
silver and cream lace over pink, fash-
ioned with lace berthas, and hats of
blue velvet. They will carry bou-
quets of pale pink roses and blue
delphinium. The bridesmaids. Miss
Claire Tison, Miss Suzanne Veeder,
Miss Helen Carusi, Miss Penelope An-
derson, Miss Ellen Beck and Miss
Mary Hellen, will wear pink geor-

gette gowns, with cream and silver
lace, fashioned much like those of the
young matrons of honor, and their
hats of blue velvet have streamers.
Their bouquets are pale pink roses

and blue delphinium.
Mr. Frank Curran of Philadelphia

will be best man for Mr. Schoon-

maker, and the ushers are Mr. R. R.

Govin. jr.: Mr. W. E. Chilton, ir.; Mr.
James V. Winston, jr.: Mr. J. Eustace
Chilton, 2d: Mr. Paul Tison, Mr. John
T. Houk, all of New York, and Mr.
Chester Lockwood of Washington.

Mrs. Govin, the bride's mother, will
w ear a gown of gray satin, with gray
fox fur, and a hat of fuchsia-color
velvet. Mrs. Schoonmaker. the bride-
groom’s mother, will wear a beige-

i olor canton crepe gown, w ith a h..t
of black braver with taupe plumes.

Among the out-of-town guests hec-
tor the wedding, besides those in the
bridal train, are Mrs. O. S. Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Barker. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McVeigh, -Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Tison. Mrs. Robert C.
U yles. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kin lav,
William Van slyke of Albany, Mr.

all of New York City: Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ernesto de Zoldo of King-
ston. N. Y., and Mr. Guillermo de
Zoldo of Havana, Cuba.

Mr. Schoonmaker, jr. and his bride
will make their future home in

Kingston, N. V.. and she will wear
when starting on their w< dding jour-
ney a modish gown of black ottoman
silk relieved by touches of blue and

I a small blue hat. Ij Mr. and Mrs. Govin entertained
about 50 guests at dinner last eve-

{ n;ng in the Metropolitan Club Annex,
j the company including the weddir g

I party and out-of-town guests.

Senator and Mrs. James W. Wads-
) worth, jr., will come to Washington
the middle of next month and will

| occupy their home at 800 Sixteenth
' street, which is being put in readi-
ness for them.

Senator and Mrs. Joseph 1. Weller
are established in their apartment at

the Wyoming for the Winter, and will
not take possession of their house in
Woodside, Md., until the eariy Spring.

The Assistant Secretary of Labor
and Mrs. E. J. Henning willentertain
at the supper dance at Wardman Park

| Hotel tonight, for their daughter,
i Miss Beatrice Henning, and her fiance,

} Air. George Shaw. The guests will
include the members of the wedding
party.

Miss Henning and Mr. Shaw were
entertained at a dinner last evening
at Le Paradis, given by Dr. J. L.

Krause. The guests included Mr. anti
Mrs. Henning, Miss Louise Sauer-
hering. Miss June Coddington. Miss
Agnes Messer. Mr. B. P. Bourne and
Capt. A. G. Holmes.

The military attache of the French
Embassy, Gen. George A. L. Dumont,
entertained informally at luncheon
yesterday.

Mme. Hauge is visiting her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ross Todd, in their home in Louis-
ville, Ky„ and will come to Washing-
ton shortly. Mme. Hauge spent Hie
Summer in Europe and returned in
time for the marriage of her niece.
Miss l.a)ui.se Ross Todd, to Mr. 8.
Parker Gilbert, jr., which took place
last week in Louisville.

Mrs. Retta B, Campbell has returned
to Congress Hall for the Winter after
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for whom the Columbian Women will entertain at a tea Saturday In the
Women's I itlvcrslly Club UooniN. at George Washington I Diversity, from
4 to H o'clock.

an extensive mqtor trip through the
Middle West. Mrs. Campbell visited
in her old home at Crawfordsville,
Ind,. spent some time in Chicago and
Hattie Creek, and stopped in Dayton
for the air races on her way East,
driving her car herself both ways.

The marriage of Miss Katharine
Marvin Shaw, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Charles Shaw, to Mr.
Lucian Hall Vandoren. son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Vandoren, will take
place October 29. at the home of the
bride’s parents on Woodley place.
The ceremony will he performed at
3:30 in the afternoon with only rela-
tives anti a few close friends present

and will be followed immediately af-
ter by a large reception. The bride

will have attending her as maid of
honor her sister, Miss Margaret Shaw,
and the other attendants will be Miss
Anne Pendleton. Miss Julie Hume,
Miss Alice Vandoren and Miss Mary
Cabaud of New York. Mr. Theodore
Vandoren will be best man for his
brother and the ushers w.ill be Mr.
W ilfiam E. Leahy, Mr. John S.- Shaw,
Mr. Joseph Rafferty and Mr. Murray
T. Dbnoho of Baltimore.

Mrs. James M. Johnston has re-
turned to her residence on Twenty-
first street sifter passing the Sum-mer at York Harbor, Me.

Mrs. * McKenzie Moss Wife of the
¦Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
is now at her home at Bowling Green,

Ky., after spending some time with
Mrs. John Bartlett at her home In
New Hampshire. She will return
here about the end of November.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabot Stevens have
had as guesta at their residence,
1516 Webster street, her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr.*and Mrs. William H.
Conkllng and their daughter. Miss
Margaret Conkllng, of Santa Barbara,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Conkllng spent

I *he season at the family Summer
home. Camp Wlllola, on their Is-
land In Kaglo Lake, the Adirondacks,
and have left Washington for the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport Brown ofBoston, who were called to Washing-

ton by tht* death of the latters
mother, Mrs. Joseph McKenna, are
staying at the Hamilton Hotel.

Col. and Mm. W. I-;. Gilmore
Kntrrtulnlng Indiana Guest.

Col. and Mm W. K. Oilmofe have
returned to their apartment at Ward-
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Wednesday, 8;15 I' M.
Georfe Schweslnger. Jr. I.elder of Unity

I’enier of rtaltlmore
“IMAGI!VATIO\”

Adelle Filbert—Vibrational Ist.
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1 MOVED TO 1425 F ST. 1

jFine Wrist Watches
s —due to the delicacy of the E
sc "movement”—oftentimes get out S
S of order and fail to keep correct E!E time. =

1= We specialize in FINE WATCH =

]= REPAIRING, no matter what the E(S type or make—and you will find =

= our prices very reasonable.

i| RAMSAY’S WATCH SHOP, |
S 1425 F St. h'rar 15th

i^iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiui

An Innovation
J I have efficiently fitted up a <
) suite of rooms on the Third Floor ;

i) Jfr. of the Homer Building, 13th and
¦'j F streets, as a completely equip- '

/ n ped Jewelry store. The two

j rapid elevators make it easy of
J access—and you'll appreciate the (

T relief from the distractions of the ||
:|| Since 1866 street —while making selection
| | from a carefully chosen stock of (

| Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, etc.

Mi You are welcome to a charge account, or the
| privilege of convenient periodical payments will be

7 gladly extended.

j
M 321 Homer In the Heart of Washington 113th at F St.

Building Entrance 13th St.

WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS SAY
;J —ABOUT HENDERSON’S PRICES 2
Yi It is a frequent occurrence to have a cus- jc

|, tomer of this establishment exclaim on happen- ,13
.'T mg upon a piece of furniture. Oh ! That is just ilk
f' 1 like my desk” (or chair, a‘s the case may be).

11 * “What is your price ?" On being told, there are 1
r 1 expressions of astonishment, such as: “Why,

|. that is less than I gave, and I thought you were ,1

I " €| Explanations being in order, we tell such cus- ft!
|J| tomers that WORTH-WHILE FURNITURE
[ must necessarily cost more than the ordinary i«
L. sort, and since we carry none of the latter, some if

ji, few people gather the impression that we are 1 1
jft q DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE know other- |
« wise, and we feel sure a visit to this store will
't also convince YOU that Henderson's Furniture j'
'T Is Priced Most Reasonable, quality considered. i"i

| James B. Henderson
Jn Fine Furniture, Daces, Upholstering, Paperhanging, Painting, etc. , i

; 1108 G Street —Phones Mai" 7676 , |

J&A jj&sMiH sSi sS V 8 •<•}&

The

'Bud and 'Bloom of<£tyle

#
Otyle, like a flower, has its bud, bloom and

decline.

There is nothing so sad as a faded rose or a
passe style.

It is our task to tell you when a fashion is

in the bud and to predict the time ot its lull
bloom.

EipU@tb<s<slhi@£P
Exclusively Different

TWELVE-TEN TWELVE - TWELVE F ST.

| The LOUVRE I
J 11151117 f STREET i

Splendid Coats
—gathered in a special
group—and marked—-

s9B-50
Those fabrics of soft weaving—that are

recognized as the high-grade cloths—the pre-
ferred of fashion —are utilized in the devel-
opment of these Coats—and, together with
the rich Furs which are used—raise the stand-
ard of value to a point which makes the price
unusually low.

The season’s best color tones; gracefully
modeled, and consistently lined with silk.

All sizes for women and misses.
Other Coats —

In Sports models—Beginning at $29.50
In Dress effects—s49.so to $200.00

? ?
Typical Louvre Values in

Smart Hats—slo
Os original design—new color effects; and

that unusual draping which makes Louvre
millinery so distinctive.

A new coterie of brilliant styles for your
choosing.

Other Hats—up to $35.00

S

j

DOWNSTAIRS SHOPPE
fsi.n.w. Beginning Wednesday—-

t j\£wJ/ats ofSatin
AT THE ONE PRICE

This distinctive Satin pukes —£«<m off-
\ f? of hats presents the inspire- the-face hats some close-

/f tions of the most expert fitting some large —or
1 7 designers! And just a step small—but it must be Satin

"l a^vance °f the be new!
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13th & F Streets N.W.

Tomorrow—The Most
Important Millinery Event

7/fus Includes ; :

EFERY HAT in the Store S§£sM

• j
of Washington Women eagerly for this 7/7 I

DANN & CO. HALF-PRICE EVENT f|
fffffy Buying tzvo, three and four Hats at this Drastic Price Cut 7/7; I

$475 $750 $925' $1250
0C: Were $9.50 Were $15.00 Were $18.50 Were $25.00

NOT a single pliase of the New Winter Millinery :

Mode has been omitted from (his sii|>erl) collec- 7‘v/-‘-
FUR FELTS tion. The delxmair Spanish sailor, the chic Directoire. FOR SPORTS :V':.; :V:;

FELT & SATIN the Presque cape-line, the jaunty how-brim the TAILORED & ££ I
swagger Postilion—fashioned of belt, sal in, velvet ,

„
, I

RICH VELVETS metal cloths, Hatter's plush, very often in smart com- DRESS W EAR v.v/.V; I
METAL BROCADES b ation. All of these at prices that scarcely cover the NEWEST SHADES |lvV;:7ill

cost of the exquisite fabrics * and ornamentation 3
employed! I

8


